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Languages

(epaNi F)NuentE

WngNish FkorP yrolciencHE

Iindi FkorP yrolciencHE

About

, am AniN yandeHf , am (epaNif , am a permanentNH .rom (epaN currentNH now am at 
Saudi Arabia in korPing Visa as a Graphic Designerv korPing gixes me a Not o. sPiNNs 
and ejperience that i beNiexe maPe me best suited .or the Bob position that is being 
oRered with a position o. Graphic Designerv , haxe IighNH creatixe and Design with 
ejtensixe ejperi ence in reNated leNdv WjceptionaN coNNaboratixe and interpersonaN 
sPiNNsv

OKA(DS kTKLWD k,|I

OvA AcademH yxtv 2td GreHNine Adxertisement Cov

TmnibNue |echnoNogH F,t CompanHE Tsan AcademH yxtv 2td

Experience

GRAPHIC DESIGNER
GreHNine Adxertisement Cov 0 Jan 19-Y M (ow

GKWU2,(W ADVWK|,SW8| is a adxertising companH Nocated at Saudi AraM
biaf Jeddahf |his companH yroxide maintaince serxices accross o6ce 
buiNdingsf shopping maNNsf IoteNsf )actoriesf Kesturantsf &nixersi ties and 
IospotaNitH Categoriesv

GRAPHIC DESIGNER
TmnibNue |echnoNogH F,t CompanHE 0 Jan 19-3 M Aug 19-3

T8(,O2&W is a adxertment companH Nocated at Pathmanduf (epaNv , 
worP on that companH .or - Hears on that companH as a Graphic Designer 
v

COMPUTER OPERATOR
OvA AcademH yxtv 2td 0 Jan 19-5 M )eb 19-Y

OvA ACADW8U is a ,| |raining ,nstidute Nocated at Pathmanduf (epaNv Iere 
we gixe the training about diRerent ,| sPiNNs |raining and mH roNe is to 
|rain them  IandNe Computer Tperation whoNe sectorv , haxe a  Hrs o. 
ejperience in this institute

COMPUTER TRAINER
Tsan AcademH yxtv 2td 0 Apr 19-9 M Dec 19-

TSA( ACADW8U is a |raining ,nstidute Nocated at Pathmanduf (epaNv ,n 
this ,nstitute manH Students xisit to Nearn about ,| LnowNedge and mH roNe 
is to |rain them as a teacher , haxe a  Hrs o. ejperience in this institute
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